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What

Women Are

Doing in the World

C'lnh Calendar.
M'NP.W-You- nii Wnmt'n'ii Christian As-

sociation vesper services, 4::i p. m.
Ml NI A Y Social science department,

On. aha W oman's dub, '::v p. ni. Ten-
nyson chapter, ChaiitnmpjiL circle. Mm.
.1. V. Sundorlnnd. hostess. Annual meet-i'i- f,

Youo Women ' Christian assocla-li- c

ii, p. in.
Tl lD. Y Home economics department,

South O'naha Woman's club, Mr,
('rmk I'rucha. hostess. "Donation
day," Old lYople's home. Oratory, our-n- ut

topics and philosophy and ethic
departments. Woman's club. Hanscom
park circle, Child Conservation league,
--Mrs. A. V. stpoerrl, hostess. Opening

'ho Young Women's Christian dmui-elati-

financial campaign. Suffrage
merlins, Young Men s Christian mhoo-flHtl-

1 :") p. in. Ctcorpo A. Custr-r- ,

Woman's Itclicf corps. Memorial hull.
WKDNKSDA Y Mother Culture flub.

.Win. J. C. Hiiffinpton, hostess. Diihdro
WuinHr.'i club, Mrs. tteoise Cpdlke,
host". Music drpartment. Woman's
club, Mrs I. M. 1ord, leader. Brown-ini- r

cli.b, Mrs. I!. K Damorcutix, host-
's.". Cmnha Woman's Christian Tem-ler.m- re

union. Mrs. K. I. Kwecley.
ho..'est hnuii es Wlllard Woman a
christian Temperance union, Mrs.
Frank T Ilnnsmn, hostess.

TIH'KSDAY Wyche Story Tellers'
league, public library. Art department,
H. mien's club. Henson Wonian'a club,
Mr:'. K, R. Parker, hostess. French de-
partment, Wotian J lub. Omaha Wo-
man's club kensington. Metropolitan
b ill Benson H. D. S. dub, St. Hcr-nat-

hull, card party. West flda
Woman's Christian Temperance union,
Mrs. .1 li n Ulnke, hostess.

KUIDAY- -i maha Sc:ety of Fine Arts,
Young Women's Christian association,
S p. in. Uenwm Woman's Christian
Toinperaivo iiul.ui, Mrs. Harmon Hawk
ins, Hostess. Mrs. in. ji. ISelson, presl- -
dent of Omaha Woman's club, at Iiomo I

to club members. Miller J'ark Junior
Ll umciiIo, school auditorium. Woman's
Auxillioxy to Kpiscopal ChurcheA, St.
Andrew's church. Scottish Kite Worn,
ens club. Scottish Rite cathedral. Mia.
C. !. K.verson. hostess at McKlnley
jnrty for (Jeorgo A. Custer post and
Woman' Relief corps.

SATL'HIJAY-Chapt- er li of the P. K. O.
sisterhood. Miss Clara Mason, hostess at
luncheon.
Notices for this column should be

mailed or telephoned to the club reporter
before Friday nocn.)

MArfA Woman's club members
are especially Interested In the
two Informal affairs whichjgj the club calendar holds In
store for them. There, will bo
the club kensington Thursday,

which will be an social af-
fair to promote friendship among the
members. The Woman's club will also j

bring Katherine Olive McCoy, the noted
Scotch reader, to Omaha Wednesday
evening, February 3, for a reading of
Percy alackdy's "Tomorrow." An Invi
tation will be extended to all mothers
clubs of the city. Miss McCoy, who is
known as the dean of Scotch readers.
appeared in Omaha two years ago under
the auspices of the Young Women's
Christian association, at which time she
save a reading of "Bunty Pulls the
Strings." The reading will be given at
the Metropolitan hall.

Mrs. A. O. Peterson of Aurora, presi
dent of the Nebraska Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, has issued an appeal to
Nebraska club women to assist in the
Belgian relief work, especially in fur-
nishing food for the stricken women and
children. Mrs. Peterson writes In part:

"I very much hope that each Nebraska
club will take part in this movement by
making a specific gift of money to the
Belgian relief fund. Will you kindly
respond to this call for help promptly,
remembering that "not as we take, but
as we give; not as we pray, but as 'we
live these are the tMnga that make for
peace both now and after time shall
cease.'

"All communications and contributions
should be bent to Mrs. W, G. Langwor-th- y

Taylor, 436 North Twenty-fift- h street,
Lincoln, state chairman for Nebraska in
the woman's section of the American
commission for relief in Belgium. Every
cent of money contributed Is applied to
the purchase of food, the free transpor-
tation of which is guaranteed."

Oeorgo A. Custer Woman's Relief corps
will hold its regular business meeting
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Me-

morial hall. Mrs. Charles O. Everson
will entertain the Custer post and Wo
man's Relief Corps at a McKlnley partyi
at her home Friday evening.

The dramatio section of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumna met Saturday
morning at the home of Mrs. Leslie Hlg-Kin- s.

The subject for study was "Irish
J)ramatlsls." "The Irish National
Theater'1 was given ly Miss Blanche
i offman; William Butler Yeats' play,
"Kathleen Ni Houlihan." by Miss Juliet
Griffin; Lady Gregory's play, "Granla,"
by Miss Stegner; John M. Synge's
1lay. "RicVrs to the Sea," by Mrs.
Harvey E. Newbranch.

The kensington to be given by the
Omaha Woman's club Thursday after-
noon will be aSvery informal affair, under
the direction of the house and home com-
mittee, of which Mrs. Edward Johnson
is the chairman. Mrs. Johnson has sug-
gested that each department and" stand-
ing committee which presents a program
before the club, should contribute a tea
towel towards the club's linen collection,
in the same manner as the club's china
collection was made several years ago.
Sandwiches and coffee will be served.

C. P.. Sherman will address the social
science department of the Omaha
Woman's flub on "The Use and Misuse
of Narcotic Drugs," Monday afternoon
at l':30 o'clock. Mr. Sherman will also
tell of the pending legislation on the drug
subject. Following his talk, there will
be an open discussion of the topic.
Musical numbers will also b given.

Mis. George C. Bonner will be leader of
tho program for the art department of
tho Omaha Woman's club, Thursday

jii-rnl- and will have charge of the
Ktereopticon slides which will be shown.
Mrs. C. L. Hempel will read a paper
on ' Piego Rodrigues de Sllva Velasquez."
an exponent of the Spanish school, and
Mrs. Bonner will talk on "The Greatest
Master of the School of Castile," and tell
of his characteristic works. ,

A miscellaneous program will be given
by the oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's club, Tuesday morning at 10
o'ebx k. Each member will give a read-in- s

of her own selection, following which
there will be criticisms by the Instructor
Prof. Rieed.

The regular meeting of the member-riii- p
committee of the Omaha Woman's

club, which was scheduled for Monday,
directly preceding the meeting of the
social science department, will be omitted
this week.

The French department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday morn- -
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ing at 10 o'clock, at the studio of the
Instructor, Miss Mae Mahoncy.

"The Settlement of the Coal Strike In
Colorado" will be the special BUbject for
discussion at the current topics depart-
ment meeting, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Other Items of current events
will be given. .

At the meeting of the philosophy and
ethics department of tne Omaha Woman's
club, Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
instructor. Miss Claudia V. Gallaway will
continue her discussion of "The Rela-
tion of Body, Mind and Soul."

Tin Benson Woman's club will meet
at the home of Mrs. K. R. Parker, Thurs-
day afternoon, when Mrs. W. A. Wil-
cox will be leader of the program. Roll
call response will be quotations from
Milton. Mrs. N. II. Tyson will read a
paper on "The English Lake Country;"
Mrs. F. M. Paugh wi'l give a sketch
of the life of Hampton; Mrs. R. S.
Beasley will read a paper on "Poets of
the Lake School," and Mrs. J. W.
Welch, a paper on "Prose Writers of the
English Lake Country." Miss Mildred
Stepp will give a vocal solo and Miss
Hazel Wilcox will give a violin solo,
accompanied by Miss Margaret Llljen-stolp- e.

Mrs. George W. Updike will entertain
tho Dundee Woman's club at her home,
4&14 Capitol avenue, Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. F. W. Carmlchaal will be
In charge of the current events, each
member being asked to contribute to
the program. Miss Amy Silver is leader
of the study program, which will be
on Hauptmann's "The Sunken Bell."
Miss Silver will give the story, philo-

sophy and interpretation; Mrs. J. F. Fer-
guson, the settings, and Miss Ida John-

ston, the characterization. Rehearsals
for the production of Mackayo's, "A
Thousand Tears Ago," which will be put
on by the club some time next month,
are being held three times a week at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion. Tha date for the performance,
which it was planned to hold February
U has been changed to a later date.

Mrs. L .M. Lord will be leader of the
program on Bizet's "Carmen," whclh
will be given by the music department
of the Omaha Woman's club, Wednes
day afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. Mrs. Lord
will tell the story of the opera.

The Tennyson chapter of the Chautau-
qua Study circle will meet at the, home
of Mrs. J. A. Sunderland in Dundee, Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. Sunderland will also
lead the desson ou "Democratlo Eng-

land." Mrs. II. F. Curtis will read the
chapter from "Among English Hedge
rows;" Mrs. A. S. Williams, Elizabeth
Barrett Browning's "Cry of the Chil-

dren." Mrs. W. B. Howard will have
the chapter from "England, The Oldest
Nation in Europe."

Mrs. K. R. J. Edholm will address the
South Omaha Woman's olub on '"Medical
Inspection in the Schools" Tuesday after-
noon, following the regular meeting of
the home economics department at the
home of Mrs. Frank Prucha.

McKlnley ladies' auxiliary of the B'nal
B'rith will meet Thursday evening at the
club rooms in the Metropolitan hall.
Miss Esther Epstein will give the pro-

gram following the business meeting.

Chapter M of the South Omaha P. E. O.
Sisterhood, was entertained at the home
of Mrs. Warren Davis and Miss Alice
Virginia Davis. Saturday afternoon. Mia.
Hanchett gave a lecture on Japanese art, j

which is the subject of study by the
chapter this winter. ;

The Social Settlement board of dircc- - j

tors has appointed Miss Jessie PoiTell j

Arnold of Trinity Parish house. New j

Haven, Conn., as the new resident head j

of the statement here, and she will ar-- i

rive February 1 to take tip her new t

duties. Mlds Arnold has had special
training and six years' experience as a
Settlement head resident, three years in
Portland, Me., and three in Wilkesburre,
Pa. Miss Arnold is from Louisville, Ky., j

'originally. Miss Sophia Adams, who has
been four years at the Social Settlement
here and has been acting resident head,
will continue as assistant.

The flrht regular meeting of the newly
formed organization of Bcottisli lute
women will be held at' the Scottish Kite
cathedral Friday afternoon, at which time
a name will be selected. Mrs. John K. i

Simpson is the preaident; Mrs. William
Berry, vice president; Mrs. Z. 15. Clark,
secretary, and Mrs. F. O. I'atton, treas-
urer. Although the organisation is purely
social in Its nature, the prcaident ex-

presses the hope that it will help the
women to un'ier&lund and appreciate the
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significance of the ordor. The following
committee assisted the wome In organis-
ing: Messrs. II. C. Forester, Cadet Tay-
lor, Z. D. Clark, Ben F. Thomas and John
R. Stlne.

The Dundee circle of the Child Conser-
vation League of America will hold Its
next meeting at the home of Mrs. F. S.
Martin, 704 North Fiftieth street, Mon-
day, February 1.

Miss' Florence Cook, director of the
newly established Montessori school In
Omaha, will give a demonstration of the
dldactio material used in connection with
this educational system, before the Hsjis-co- m

I'ark circle of the Child Conserva
tion league. The meeting will be hold
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the .

home of Mrs. A. W. Spoerrl, 3814 Marcy
street Mrs. II. Neilson will read a paper
on "Good Effects of Play Versus Child
Labor and Its Evil Effects." Mrs. Harry
Dennlson will read a paper on "Construc
tive Play and Play Which Develops the
Mind and Muscle." Musical selections
from Liszt will be given.

Following the presentation of the Greek
play, "Persephone," by the graduating
class of the Miller Park school, Wednes-
day afternoon, the Miller Park Junior
orchestra made its first appearance, un-
der the direction of Mrs. C. R. Thlem.
president of the Mothers' circle. Twelve
violins were included In the orchestra,
which gave two selections. Mrs. Agnes
Harrison, principal of the Farnam school,
spoke on "The Unity of Home and
School." The fourth junior musicals
will be given at the school auditorium.
Friday afternoon.

The Mothers' Culture club will be en
tertained at the home of Mrs. J. C. But- -
fington, Wednesday afternoon. The hos
tess will read a paper on "Folk Songs."
Mrs. W. W. Fisher will have a paper on
"Classio Songs," and Mrs. Titus Lowe,
on "Church Songs." Mrs. C. C. Sadler
will be in charge of the current topics
discussion and the roll call response will
be "Heart Songs For ' the Home."

Miss Clara Mason will entertain the
members of Chapter E of the P. E. O.
sisterhood at luncheon at the Flatiron
cafe Saturday 'noon, following which, a
program on "France," will be given. Mrs.
Minerva Agor will read a paper on

Music," which will be illustrated by
French songs, given by Miss Helen Mat-
ters. Miss Matters will also read a paper
on "Art." and Miss Fannfe Chandler, a
paper on "The Stage."

The members of tho Browning club
will meet at the home of Mrs. R, E.
L&moreaux, 1&S0 South Thirty-thir- d

street, Wednesday morning. The study
of Browning's work will be continued.

The regular meetisg of the social set
tlement section of the Association of Col
legiate Alumnae, scheduled for Thurs--

of design are a year ahead o
other cars When shall we call
for your
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day, will b omitted this month on
taunt of the numerous meptitim held
previous to the W"r last month. The

1 next meettn will be Thursday, l'tbruary
ir, at the Settlement bouse.

The homa economics department of the
South Omaha Woman's club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Frank Tnu lia Tnea-'da- y

afternoon, when "Rolls"' will be the
i topi, : of the losoll Alcmliunes W. A.
Mtsclie, A. I. Majors, It. M. I.aietty.
president of the cluh, and Ryion Clow
will take part.

Scotch hero, klodt rgarten and prmaiT
'stories will be told by members of the
Wyche Ptury Tellers" league Thursday
afternoon at the public library. Miss
Jessie 8trtt, leader of the prop-tam-

, will
be assisted by Misses Yera ltennetl.
Anna Prosdfleld and Callsta Reynolds.

The annual election of offhers will f.J.
low the proKrnm.

inr uniRni onian s i nnsiinn lem-peran- cs

union will hold Its monthly edu-
cational meeting at the home of Mrs. 1".

P. Bweeley, 1S35 Kmntet stieet, Wednes-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. "The Al-

cohol Question an Affected by the War"
will bo the chief topic of discussion.

The Frances Willard Woiutin's Chris-
tian Temperance union will meet Wednos- -
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank
T. Ransom, Ili South Thirty-fourt- h i were.
street. Mrs. 1. J. Uunlcn wTU review

first chapter of the society's text- - X.'7"'
Usok on "Socliil W elfare." and Mrs. I r. ilr.Y '.V.'i x"

O. Claggett of Iienver. formeiiy presl- -

dent of the West Side Woman's Christian
. leniperanoe union win ten cr Her ex- -
perionces In the dry eainpalKn In Colo- -

rado. Mrs. ClaBg-et- t Is the Kuest of her '

daughter, Mrs. E. If. Stevens

A regular business meeting of the
West Side Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union will be held Thuis.lay after-
noon at t o'clock at the homo of Mrs.
John Blake, 1KI South Fifty-secon- d

street.

Rev. F. P. Tyner will be the speaker1
v inn lummy c OI llio vv olliail S I

Auxiliary of tho Episcopal Churches of
Omaha, South Omaha and Florence. The
meeting will be held Friday at St. An-
drew's church and will bo In charge of
Mrs. S. D. Barkalow, the educational
secretary.

"Donation day" will be observed Tues-
day at the Old People's home. Members
of the board of managers will be present
all day to receive contributions of food
and provisions.

The Benson Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet Friday at the homo
of Mrs. Harmon Hawkins. A parliament-
ary drill by Mrs. F. S. Klng'wlll follow
the business session.

The Child Conservation league of Ben-
son met Tuesday with Mrs. R. H. Case,
Several excellent paners were slven. Mrs. I

William Urquhart. 3412 Military avenue,
Wt" k no8tcM bruary 3. when domestic ;

iTOiico win do uin suoject or me program.

The 8. L. 8. club of Benson held Its sn-nu- ai

election of officers at St. Bernard's
hall Wednesday. Officers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. Will Morran, sr.;
rvice president, Mrs. A. E. Carter; secre-
tary, Mrs. E. W. Johnson; treasurer, Mrs.
Joseph McGuire. The club gives a public
card party Thursday at St. Bernard's hall
at which refreshments will be served.

SOCIETY HEARING LECTURES

(Continued from Page Two.)

at dinner last evening at their home, fol-

lowing which the guests attended the
dancing party at Prairie Park club.
Covers were placed for:

Messrs. and Mesdamea
William Bck J. F. Zlpfrel
William Laurie W. A. Smith

Mr .and Mrs. August Mothe Borglum
entertained the second of a series of
dinner parties at their home last evening.
Covers were placed for:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. I'age.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scott.
Miss Caroline Dodge of Council Bluffs.

Surprise Party.
Mies Violet Carlson was

surprised . by a number of her friends
Thursday evening. The evening was spent
In games and dancing. Those present
were:

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Wash
Misse-s- Misse- s-

Frances Wasser- - Mabel Carlson,
man. Anna Sass,

Father Nelson, Violet Carlson,
Carrie Barger,

Messrs. Messrs.
Merlen Pierce, Grant Oolden,
William Llndmier, Olenn Tall man,
Dr. James O'Neu, Fred Carlson.

Fast
The Tama Yama club was entertained

Friday evening at the home of Miss Mary
Fltswlllian. The rooms were decorated
throughout with white carnations and the
club's colors, orange and black. Miss
Lucille Johnson of Weeping Water and
Miss Constance Stone of Sioux were

-

Grandmother
Safely Drive a "Woods"
Thej most timid woman can dnve
the Woods It is the simplest and
6a (est of all cars. to worry
about One lever 6teers car,
the other lever controls the 6 Deed.
And you can't tro wrong because
an interlocking device protects you
from your own

Let grandmother drive. She'll enjoy it .And nothing can
happen to her because with the Woods Electric nothing can
"happen " It's the most substantial, comfortable, pleasure-abl- e

car you can own It' easy to handle in crowded streets.
Turns in the smallest space of any car. .

But 191 S Woods model are mora thao safa and la
fashionable elegance and beauty

ihey
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409.

delightfully

Pleasure!
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NEW PRESIDENT SOUTII OMAHA
WOMAN'S CLUB.

Mlses--'th- e

'' 'ft i j
V.- - J

A '''

itrj R H Lavcrly

Kiiosta of the club The tiu niliers present

Mioses
Marioi I.. Cud.thv,
Mtzuh.-t- HaP.
Huth M. Ktvci.Katherlno jltmrs. iale llleiiimr,

j Miwt Courtney K, lale entcrlnlned at
her home In Winilsoi- - l'laie Thursdav
evening In honor of her house guest M
W. I,. Chei.owcth. f tjeneva. Neb.', ami
Mrs. s. F. Dudley, of Buffalo, N. Y.
ATiout twenty-fiv- e guests were" present
ttni prizes were won by Mrs. II. E. Max-
well and Mrs. W. J. Rlckly.

Mrs. I. J. Dunn entertained Informally
Saturday afternoon In honor of her niece.
Miss Una McPetik. The house was deco-
rated with pink and white carnations.
Mrs. Dunn Was assisted by Mrtt. Henry
.11 hx wen and the guests were:

Misses-Ma-rie
Bertha Yiiuchan Fander.Nellie i'rltchett Mattel Stromberg,Elizabeth Ucrry- - Mona Abbott,

inan. Ireno I.angdon.
Messrs. Messrs.

Karl 1 lotiKlas Dunn,Hurry Gamble, Arthur J. Dutcher,Kenneth Rohr, Robert W. Moore.
Clarence Busse. Frederic Hoffman.Churles R. Davis,

Miss I,ouvcsla Lawless, a graduate of
the Clifton Hill school, entertained her
class nt her home Thursday evening. Tho
class colors, purple and white, also the
class flower, white rose, were used In
the decorations, and the class orchestra
furnished the music. Games were played
and prises won by Miss Bertha Theol-eck- e.

Miss Elizabeth Dutcher and Charles
Regnler Davis. Those present were:

M isses Misses
Mildred Chrlsten- - Ellinbeth M.

sen. Dutcher.
Krmu Ga.gnehln. IiOtivesta Lawless,
'''"ace Uotwirom, Rrtha Theolecke,
i!PM Kalhryn Lawless,
Yerna Hall. Valeria Rohr,Evangeline Mo-- Ethel Pepper.

I lonald, Rertha Meyers.
Messrs. Messrs.

Eaii learning, Kenneth Rohr.Harry Gamble,
Messrs. and Mesdames

M. .1. Lawless. Fred Rohr.
C. W. Masterson,

Future Affairs.
Prof. I. I). Stoughton Holborn will de-

liver a lecture on "The Greek Drama"
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uur Annual January Clearaucu
dales afford you an opportunity
to buy a Diamond, Watch or
handsome jewelry at a very great
&alng; betiden, every payment
made on such articles of real and
laxting value In so much m.mey saved.

Mo. 4 Men'H Di-
amond King. 6prong Toothmounting. Mk aol-i- d

gold. Human or
pnllHlied $60k fllllHll...

1.65 a Weak.
Lo lis Perfection

Diimon Ring

1134 La Val-ller- e,

solid gold,
tilack enamel,
fine Diamond,
1 real 1'iari; 65 Ladles' Dia-

mond
li chain. King, M:

Holld gold, T.nrilH

(Mounting.
"Perfection

. $50
a Month. SS a Month,

I0FTIS Diamond
The

MAIBT
BROS & CO. Ia Opposite

40 Bo. ltitu

ldjr afternoon at S ,m n'rlm-k- at the
Hacred Heart academy. Thirty-sixt- h Snd
Hurt streets. Tho lecture will be Klen
under the auspices of the Sacred Heart
alumnae.

The Clnosatn Iianrlng cluh will ent-i-ta- ln

Wednesday evenlna-- nt the ScottKh
Rite i sthedral. The club will continue to
enteitsln feudally every other Wtdncs-- I

day rvrnins. '

Ths Ci.Iiiio ;ms club ll i;le a dnnclntt
patty Fritla., evening H( the Metropolitan
i Ink

Tee I'mksI o lub will give a dancing
pally at tbV Metropolitan club, Thursilay
cventnu.

The Rn.tnli club will entert.iln at a
danclnit patty Thursday evenliu; Ht Tur-1'ln- 's

academy.
The Needleeraft Guild of prairie Park j

will meet Tuesday afternoon at the club .

house. The committee ropiest the ladies
to come prepared to sew for tho Visiting j

.itisc association.
Mrs. J. H. Metcalf gives the first of n

series of dinner part Ira at her homo next
Tuesday evcnlmr.

Among thoso who will entertain at din
ner before the subscription dunce
Wednesday mill be Mr. and Mrs. Frank j

Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darker, '
Mr. and Mrs. RroKnn, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. j

Hall. Miss Ida Sharp and Mrs. I II.
Wheeler, ji.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne will en- -
terlttiu tho members of tho TtnVdny
HrldKe club with their htishnuils at tlln- -
ner and a dance next Tuesday cveninc

Miss Elizabeth llruce will Kve an
party of twelve next Tuesday '

evening In honor of Mr. ami Mrs. Hal
Brady.

Saturday evening of next week Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Vngo will tie tho K"ets of i

honor at a theater party to see David
Walfleld In "The Auctioneer." The hosts
will be tho members of the llttlo ilaming
class which haa been meetlnK every Fri-
day evening at Mr. and Mrs. Pane's with
Miss Portia Svselt as Instruct l ess.

Next Saturday at the home of Miss
Gladys and Miss Daphne Peters the meni- - j

bers of the Wednesday Url.lgo club will
give an evening bridge, party to which I

the men will be asked as Kiiest.t. I

The Ames alumni and of)
Council Bluffs, Omaha and vicinity are

'

to give a Valentine dinner at the Ogden '

hotel In Council Bluffs Saturday evenlnu,
reuiunry j.i. it. on rroni Ames and
President I'earson will be tho honorguests.

I
idlfSHOP
SOf I y tn-ai- s city vat.

X S Bank Bldg.
Oriental and domestlo novelties,

favors and many small things that
make desirable prises for the ever-popul- ar

card parties.

ALLA FHOP
11-8- City National Bank Building.

REMBRANDT STUDIO
ABTISTXO rOBTBAITM

Call Vm tot Tour Home Portraitures.
D. 1541). Hooin 1, Ualdrldae Bldg.

10th and Farnam Sts.

THC

THE SELECTIONS AT

one
Love Song

SPE.
1513 Street

Sale
Diamond TUnga ; ... .$15.00 up
Diamond Da Vallleres IS. 00 up
Diamond Krooclies 17.60 up
Diamond liar Tins I12.S0 up
Diamond lockets li.00 uu
Diamond Kar Hcrews ... . . .IS.00 up
Diamond Bracelets up
Dtam'd Het Wat, Ilea, eld. gold, tif up
Watch Kraceletu, s'ld gold, l 4 . up
Watch liraceleta, Kold filled II 4.1.0 up
Watches, solid gold tM ADup
Mracelef. solid gold 110.00 up
HrareletN, gold filled 14.00 up
Diamond Cuff Dinks 17. SO up
Diamond Kcarf 1'ins 14.50 up
Diamond Htuda l.ri.00uo
Kmblein Kings , $i.0 up
blKnet Kings 14 50 up

lol,1 filled Watches $10.00 up
Holid (iold Coat Chains 15.00 up
Oold Killed rout Chains up
Holld (told Folia 16.00 up
Solid Gold Cuff Links 14.50 up
ADD. ON CUH EASY CItEDIT TK11MS

Also Included In this sale is corn-ple- te

llnenf Kold jewelry, hand liLvanity caaea, solid ailverw are and tin
filated ware, cut kIuhn. clocks, toilet
articles In sets and Hiimle pieces, an I

full stock of novelties for the caahbuyer as well as on charge accounta.
All kinds of Jewslry repaired.
Watches cleaned (or 78 csnts: Mala,
sprtiujrs, 76 cents.

Old Reliable, Original
and Watch Credit House

K.OOK CTTT STATIOBTAI. BAJTK BLOCK.St., cor. 18tU and Xarny Mta., Oinaaa.un Compear Dspartmsnt Ktore.
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A Dinner Party
for Twenty Guests

means much time, thought ami worry
to the average housewife. She plans
and Hans how to please her irtiests.
The Miup. Hnlitd and proper meats to
serve Klvc her much worry but thegreatest of ull Ih

How Am I to
Wash the Dishes

S!ie does not mind the cooklnK,
hskli . elc. but the vital uuestlon. Is
afver the Ktiest.i have Kone, who will
do the dishes'.' ' She looks nt that
awful in ess spellbound for it is up
to her.

How Easy It Is
If she onlv knew we have solved
the answer to that ever pui.llnar
question. There Is no need to lose
your temper spoil those manicured
hands.

A Whirlpool
Sanitary Dishwasher

will do nil your work In 7 minutes.
No drudKery. Let us prove It.

to our salesroom and see a
praotioal demonstration of this was-
herno obligation to buy.

10 dlaoonnt to all customers who
bring In this advortlssment.

B. GRUNWALD
1110 Farnam Steeet

Fhone Douglas 1911.

Typewriters $

For Rent
any make you want X

$1 and Up Per Month
Central Typewriter Exchange

Inc.
807-80- 0 Sooth 17th.
Phone l)oug. 4121.r"r'M..;
EFRAIY1

WITH

ZIMBALIST

KOSPE'S PARLORS:

THE EXCLUSIVE
VICTOR STORE

As an absolutely safe Investment
nothing equals a renulne Diamond.
Hanks fall, stocks ko down, but dia-
monds ko steadily on Increasing in
value. Now la your opportunity toprovide fur future needs in wedding,
anniversary, birthday or other pres.
enlM. Hy the time needed you will
have them paid for and never miss
the money. We will trust YOU.

12 Size Thin Model Elgin

ai9 0s120
Jk ST

A Month

Ho. 853 Caaea urn iloiibln atock gold
filled, wan auied for 'ii years, A
policho.1 or beautifully eiiKVdV I

Tiaxai ti ao a mostth
rhone Dourlas 1444 and Our

Salesman Will Call.
Call ur write for Catalogue

No. 0i.
Open Daily Till 8 P.M.
Saturdays Till 9:30

RT AT BRANOEIS, MOS . JAN. 25TH

YOUR HOE11E
THRU THE V1CTR0LA EVERY DAY

CLUCK ZIMBALIST Make VICTOR Records Exclusively

TITLl . COMPOSER,

Serenade Draga -
(The Nile) Renaud-Lerou- x

Maria
(0 of Mourning) Massenet87102

SERVICE

FOLLOWING

115.00
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